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VEST SIDE EVENTS.

MIm linal Champion Entertained a
Party of Friends at ller Home

on Jackson Street.

Miss Minnie Champion, of the corner
of Jackson street and Lincoln avenue,
entertained a leathering of friends last
eve nlng at her home, it was a delight-
ful affair.

Amonir the guests were: Miss Ada
Swingle. Klnier Kwlnele, Frank Ilenja-ml- rt

smd Oeorge Roberts, of i'eckville;
riarali Decker. l.laale Hrnwn, itairsu
Imlrymple. of Moscow, llertliu Dolph.
of Forest City, ami Misses Swadlf, M.
Itelle Sweetxcr, Ktta Moyles. Irene
Hrlnk. Jeiinle l.owiy. Kdith linm. l.ls-8i- e

Aloylrs; Waller Jones. Lewis A.
Howell, L. II. Junes. Kdwurd Hushes,
Ulld Hen Kvans, of this city. Itefresh-Tntlil- S

voiiL'ludi'd the evening's pleas-
ure.

AMATEUR PKRPORMEHS.
Th Christian Kudeavor society 'of

the Welsh Culvlnlstle. Methodist church
held mi entertainment last evening.
The programme Included several orig-In- ul

ami unconventional features. Kvau
Miles snug "The Skipper',' in a pleasing
way and Mrs. Reese also sans. "The
Ilolv City" was rendered by Miss Linda
Jones, followed by a solo by the well
known Morris Thomas. - "Sweetheart,"
a solo, was suns by Miss Ktta Phillips.
A duet by Mrs. Reese and Fannie
Jones merited applause. This part tit
the programme closed with u tableau,
"The Village Choir." "The Convention
of Realistic Rending." a literary bur-
lesque, formed the latter part of the en-

tertainment.' The cast o characters
Included:
President O. A. Wlllluins
Mis Ovxrtone... Miss Jennie Davis
Miss Voive Mips M mile John
MU Sfiisutlun., Miss Rahel i'owell
Mr. ltuiitfi'....... .Mr. Klv Harris
Miss l'urffloh... ...Miss Kilnu Williams
Mr. Hlghnuwn... Junies Howell
Mian Ayplratlon. ....Miss Norma Powell
Mr. tlnttenil Kdwurd Owen
Ma Directness'. .Miss Margaret Powell
Mr. Inutglnutlou. . Ifoliert limine
1'rofessor t'ommonsense Arthur l'hilllps
Chairman Rev. Hugh Davis
Onanist Miss Mary A. Harris

Mr. Williams and his fellow Thespians
made the effort very pleasing. The af-

fair netted a neaz result tor the church
treasury. Mrs. tleorga Howell had
charge of the rehearsals.

EASTKR SALK OF FANCY GOODS.

The Simpson Social circle of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
will conduct an Faster sale of fancy
Roods, home-mad- e candy, etc., in the
church lecture room tomorrow and Fri-
day evenings. A small general admis-
sion of ten cents for adults and live
cents for children will be charged. The
proceeds of the sale will tro towards
paying- the interest on the church debt,
which falls due In a Bhort time. Tne
society, though comparatively new.ls the
mnct ttnnrlHhlns- - nf thp Hnelnl nrirnnlza--
ions connecter! witn tne cnurcn. J ne

Iluu lmtnn dii' a a.,r...at o ,..r lra flu,.

..nnnn-oM-iiuiiudn ...I..... X I. ....n .
, H.iii.i..1i . .... , . Xf..a. . . . i

'Tank Hlipdil. Miss Knte Mason. Miss
Rnchael Jones. Miss Lizzie Hermans.
The chairman of the booths are as fol
lows: runey wots, jtirs. ii. i,, niair:
nprons, Mrs. Laura Cook; china, Mrs.
Plummet- - Acker; hot chocolate, Miss
P.mma Lewis; candy, Kate Mason.
Each purchaser of a cup of chocolate
will be allowed to keep the cup and
saucer as a souvenir of th? even:. The
young ladles are working; hard to make
the affair a grand success. Those who
have so kindly madionatlona will

' please" Sena fliem"lo Ilia churcn tomor-
row morning.

LEWIS SAUNDERS FARR.
Patrolman Tom Lewis, of the police

force, is still In the field for legislative
honors from the First district. His
great claim for votes is that he is op-
posed to compulsory education. He
does not believe in it and thinks that
Ills platform Is of good unbreakable
material. M. K. Saunders is an open
candidate and Hon. John R. Farr
thinks he is deserving of another term.
His work in the establishment of a
hospital for injure! miners has won
many friends.

INJURED IN THE MINES.
Samuel Pughe, aged about 19 years,

son of Mr. and Mrs. David Pughe, of
Avenue C, Bcllevue, was injured in the
liellevue mine yesterday. The young
man is employed as driver In the mine.
He fell under a trip of cars and was
bndly squeezed. He will recover.

CHURCH BEING BEAUTIFIED.
The Interior of the First Welsh U.np-tl- st

church is being beautified with a
new covering of paint. The church Is
one of the best arranged In the city.
The pastor, Rev. W. S. Jones, has ac-
complished great work since his ndvent
at tlie church. Ninety-tw- o candidates
were recently taken lnt 3 membership.

H

.

of tb? Stibtirbs.
The Sunday evening congregations
contain a great many young people,
with whom Mr. Jones is very popular.

WHY "PATAGONIA."
A correspondent asks "Why was the

name 'Patagonia,' given to the lower
section of Hyde Park." An old resi-
dent explains that in the early history
of this section a party of several huu-dre- d

men went from lower Hyde Park
to Patagonia, South America, attracted
thither by the mining Held and the al-

luring stipend offered to workmen. se

of this the name "Patagonia"
was given to the homes they had left
and It yet remains.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
John T. Jones, of North P.romley ave-

nue, has been uppoluted agent for the
United States Llt-- ' Insurance company.

W. K. Jaiiielson returned to Strouds-liiir- g

Slute Normal school yesterday.
Frank Hug'-n- , of .Tenth street, has re-

turned from a business trip to New
York city.

Miss Jennie Castner. of Elnilra, N. v..
who has many friends on the West
Side, was man led to Horace L. Dann,
of Say re. Pa., on March IK. Miss Cast-
ner was for many years a resldeni. here,
and her numerous acquaintances will
be glad to hear of the happy event.

Mrs. William Morgan, of Bcllevue
street, has returned from Wilkes-Harr-

where she visited friends.
Company F drilled last evening.
A special meeting of the Hyde Park

Literary and Debating society will be
held Thursday evening to complete ar-
rangements for the banquet next Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hagen, of Tenth
street, and MJrs. tlenrge Carson, of
Washburn street, have returned from
New York 'city, where they attended
the funeral of u relative.

Miss Jessie Long, of Hyde Park ave-
nue, has returned from a visit at Forest
City.

Miss Edna Kent has returned from
New York city.

The West Side Athletic club has elect-
ed the following oflicers: James lJol-to- n,

president; .Eugene McTlernan,
Daniel Regan, financial

secretary; John .1. Hyrne, treasurer.
Burgess John Urlttiths, of Lansford,

Is visiting on this side.- -

Hectoe James Is home from New
York, He will return- - today. .

West Sido Itusincsa lllrcotorv.
FLOKIST-C- ut flowers "and'' fimerai de-

signs a specialty. Moral llgnres; usef ul
us gifts, ut 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PI I OTOt! HA PI I BR Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per duKeii. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner a
Photo Parlors, lot and 103 South Main
avenue,

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the

' stock of J. C. King. 1024 and lOl'B Jack-
son street.

PROVIDENCE.

Lizzie, the daughter of
David Jehu, is seriously 111 at her home
on Wayne avenue.

Edward R. Charles, of the Baltimore
Mutual Aid, Is stopping at the Bristol
house for a few days.

The Economy Athletic club will con-

duct a masquerade ball on April 10 In
Company H armory.

John Martin, of Stroudsburg, Is visit-
ing friends on West Market street.

Miss Alice Davis, of Nantlcoke, re-

turned home yesterday after a short
visit.

The Providence United choir Is still In
existence and are hard at work rehears-
ing a Welsh cantata styled "Blodwyn."
and they are thinking of going to Ash-
ley to compete in an eisteddfod to be
held there In the near future.

All notes for The Tribune left at the
Lewis drug store, Robert Edwards
market and at Thomas Jehu's grocery
Btore will be called for each evening.

Oflicer Johler found William Miller
nf Jones street, helplessly drunk on
Monday evening near Bull's Head. Mil-

ler declined to walk, so the oflicer was
obliged to carry him on his shoulder,
lie was arraigned before Alderman
Roberts yesterday morning and was
discharged on his promising not to Im-
bibe any more fiery liquid.

The following excellent programme
will be rendered this evening at the
elocutionary recital given by Miss Mol-ll- e

Tracy Weston at the North Main
Avenue Baptist church:

PART FIRST.
Piano colo Miss Owens
"The Hymn of the Conquered."
"The Set of Turgulse."
Vocal solo ....Rev. Wntklns
"All (lljject of Lov."
"The Spinning Wheel Bong."

PART SECOND.
Piano solo Miss Ilenwood
"The Story of Patsy."
Vocal solo ; Miss DcCIraw
"Imph-ni- .
"The Village Oosslp."
"The Story of the Faithful Soul."
"Told In Pantomime."-

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday
opening days at Leah Jones & Co.'i:.,
i;;:i Wyoming avenue. -

BE SWELL FOR

. Our leader for the spring is a light weight,
light colored Covert, Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a eus-tor-n

made $30 garment," and the price is $10.00.

It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well
when ; it - is buttoned, and opens with a little
kink in the collar, that usually marks only the
custom made.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Eicltlng Txpcrience of a Uuntcr Lost in
the Woods-Sou- th SUe to Have

a first-Ol- a Hotel.

Barber William Brauer, of Cedar ave-
nue, went out hunting Monday morn-
ing and had the unpleasant experience
of getting lost In woods. He returned
yesterday morning footsore and weary.
Hi omounloii was John Arnlield. of
Moosic. and they went In the direction
ut Simonsou's farm. Mr. Uiuuer sep
arated .what he thought was only a
short dMunce from Mr. Arnlield, but
he traveled tart her than he calculated
and when lie shouted nd no
lespone, lie started to retrace his
steps.

Instead of dolnv; this he lost his bear-- :

mill ebrie mi, lmth ulld then an-- I
otiier, but the spot came no nearer,
Vl'lifti ha ewilivwl Unit ho lllld gono
astray he made up his mind to come
home If he cotild determine w nai ai- -

j

lecicm ii lane, dunlins jui
II ii owl i.o iimll h' uot t Elmhiirst
about midnight. From there he got on
the boulevard and reached home befote
daybreak. The next time ho goeH out
he will carry a compass w ith him.

F1LLINO A LON( FELT WANT.
Something which the South Side has

stood In need of is a hotel for the ac-

commodation cf persons who might de-

sire to secure 1( dglng without being
compelled to journey to the central city.
Janu-- s F. Ih-a- who for several years
has conducted the Roaring Brook hotel,
near the bridge, will mi Wednesday,
April 1, mie Into the spacious building
ut :S14 and 1110 Cedur avenue, and open
a llrst-clas- s establishment which will
give to this side accommodations equal

J.,., '""""V Vbuilding Is well nda-ile- for hotel pur- -
pones and it bus been nirnlshrd and ,

fitted up in elegant style. I'lie new
place will be calhd Uotel Best.

CONO HAT U LATINO MR. TERPPE.
(Hi all sides congratulations are m--

ting tender d to Druggist F. L. Terppe!
by his friends over the annilntnii'iit
which he has received as a member J

of the Scranton poor board. The hon- - i

or was entirely unsolicited. The pi tl-- j
Hon was got up without consulting Mr.
Terppe and when he heard of It, he
went to Recorder of Deeds Charles
Huester and told' him to go to Judge
Archbald and tell him he was not seek- -
Ing the appointment, that his business
demanded all his attention. Mr. Terppe
will make an efficient poor director and
his appointment gives general satis
faction. The retirement of John Olb-bo-

will take from the board a man
who has served well In that capacity,
and who, for his labors, Is entitled to
the thanks of the community.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
Mrs. Mary Werth, of Port Jervls, Is

the guest of her nephew. Contractor
Thomas F. Donlan, of Pittston avenue.
Her son, Willie, is with her and they
expect to remain here a month.

M. J. Coyne, haggagemnster at the
Delaware and Hudson depot. Is con-
fined to hla home on Locust street with
illness.

Miss Kate Kennedy, of Carbondate. Is
the guest of Miss Kate Butler, of Locust
street.

Miss Winifred Mclvln. of Remington
avenue, has recovered from an Illness
of nearly a week.

Misses Mary Mellale. Margaret
Roche, Mary Hastings, Mary Mointt
and Jennie Oavan have been chosen as
delegates from St. Irene's Total Abstin-
ence ajul Benevolent society, of St.
John's parish, to the next quarterly
convention of the Second district of the
Scranton Diocesan union at Providence
the second Sunday of April.

Iist week's output at the South Step
mill was the largest since It was built.
Eleven shifts were run and the ton-
nage was G,9m8.

Miss Tessle Gibbons' appointment to
the corps of teachers of No. 11 school
was necessary owing to the large at-
tendance. Some of the primary rooms
had over sixty pupils.

;kj EN kidgi:.
D. L. Foote, formerly of Green Ridge,

who has been living at Dundaff for
some time, will return to this section
of the city. He will reside on Penn ave-
nue.

Mrs. L. F. Iieane, of Sanderson ave-
nue, who has been spending a few days
at Carbondale, has returned home.

Mrs. George Fuller, of Boulevard
avenue, Is seriously III.

Mrs. I.uclndu Sampson, of Carbon-dal- e,

visited friends In the Ridge yes-
terday.

Dr. Vincent, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Charles Thompson, proprietor
of the Kust Market street drug store.
Mr. Vincent is a specialist in lhro.it
diseases. He thinks of locating In this
city.

The entertainment which was to be
given Thursday evening by the Green
Ridge Woman's Christian Temperance
union, has been postponed for one week.

A congregational meeting will be held
at the Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening at the close i f the player meet-
ing. All members are requested to be
pivsent.

Mrs. William Tripp, of Fnrdham
Ftreet, met with a bad accident while
out calling Monday.. As she was pnss-In- g

ulong Sanderson avenue, between
Green Uldge und lleluware streets, she
slipped upon the Icy pavement and fell.
Injuring her buck severely. She-Is- now
under the doctor's cat e. - f

The play entitled "Between the Acts" -

which was repeated ut the Ciceronian f

nun last mi.nnay iiigiii. wus niei nun a
much larger house thou on the former
occuslon. Most of those who took purl
were young people who had never un-

dertaken such work before, but they all
made a very creditable mntk. Professor
Arthur L. Dorsey desired to expiesr
his thanks to his many patrons and to
all those who kindly helped him.

UUNMORK..

Misses May peemer and Ruby Yost
have returned rrom n few days' visit
with friends ut Lake Wlnola.

The Christian Endeavor society will
hold a business meeting In the Presby-
terian church tonight after the regu-
lar prayer meeting.

The funeral of Mr.". Ann Lennon will
tnke place from her lale home on Grove
street this morning at 9.30.

The temperance lecture' given In
Washington hall last night by Jonah
Houghton was rather slimly attended.

The following programme will be ren-

dered at ail entertainment to be given
by the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of tin Dudley- Street-Baptis- t

church tonight: Piano solo.
Miss Ruby Yost; selection, Grapevine
quartette; recitation. Miss Annie Ol-
iver; solo, Miss Fannie Haycock;-pian-

duett. Misses Alice Correll and Mae
Simpson; violin solo, Miss Gussle Pink-ne- y;

solo, Mr. Jones; selection. Grape-
vine quartette: piano solo. Miss Mabel
Crist; recitation, Miss Ida Watrous;
solo. Miss Kdtth Wert; piano solo. Miss
Alfreda Correll:-solo- Miss Annie Ham-
mers; recitation. Miss Lillle Waxman;
solo. Miss Ruby Yost.

Karle Bishop has moved his family
from Georgetown to this place, and
they are now occupying the house of
Mr. Jenkins, on North Blakely street.

Last Week- -

of the great auction sale of watches,
jewelry, etc., at Davldow Bros.

DR. PAINE JM. TERPPE

Uccamc Cull I'IciIqcJ Members of

I'oor Hoard Last Night.

S. LOXGSTKEET

directors Want lllm to Continue to Pre.
Mo Over the Deliberations of the
Hoard .Matter of Taking Insane

Patients to Home Considered.

A special meeting of the poor beard
was held last night for the purpose
of reorganization. F. L. Terppe, who
wsj appointed to succeed John lib

xji. . i'uilie, uppouueu l"
succeed Daniel Williams, together with
Thomas Shoiieii and Fred Fuller, who
Wert took thi-l- seats and
filed their oths of ortlce after Secre-
tary Lyiictt had read their certliicute
i apjlntmn'.t. Dr. fulne's

us outdo, r phystclmi for the Hyde
UUnii t was ljai.d-.-- In and Dr.

Motgan J. illlauis was named a:i his
ucceoi
Tho eitctiuu of a president was a

nitre formality Mr. Murphy was made
temporary i liah inu.-- t and Mr. l.ung- -
stalT was Then
It was decided to hold the tlmt busi- -

iicss session at Hillside home next Fri
day.

Mr. Langstaff called attention tj a
matter which will be brought uy for
consideration Rt the next meeting. It
Is the liability which the district puts
ItK'ir uiidvr by permitting its superin-
tendent, Mr. Ileemer, to go after In-

sane people, who are r.nnmltted to the.
home. The '.Tinted form of the com-
mittment reads thnt the superintendent
shall "receive" patients, insrely, and
not o after them.

The Anna Dickinson case brought the
matter to the attention of Mr. Lang-staf- f

and he resolved to call the board's
RtUntlon to it. The sense cf the meet
ing was that It might be well to abolish
tne present practice and tliut anyone
,vh( s ,.,lllmiUt.,, , , K1K. wlu
j1Bve to i, .oulrllt lhlv bv ,,. one
otnr ,,, le .ilstilcl's otticers.

owing to the fact that It was a spe- -
clal meeting no definite action could
be taken but It Is likely that the next
meeting will act upo;i the matter.

- .,.....,.,..,,u. a.' iii.t.u.iiiniiiM i iu.v
New ISnntd of City Asisors Promise a

Innomilon.
The new board of city assessors

promise an Innovation Which will be
Kudly welcomed by taxpayers. It Is to
Kr;ep tm ofllre open until o'clock each
UVening ko as to accommodate those
having business with the assessors who
cannot conveniently visit the' office in
the day time.

It Is proposed to have one of the as-
sessors do duty In the morning, one In
the afternoon and one In the evening,
thereby keeping the office open con-
tinuously from 9 o'clock a.' m. to 9
o'clock p. "in.

AUSTRALIA SCOURGLD.

t'lliuatlc Disturbances Still Prevail and
Typhoid lever Kagc.'

Vancouver, U. C, March 24. The
most violent climatic disturbances still
prevail In the Antipodes. A second
heat wave sent the thermometer up-
ward, the mercury climbing to a point
never before touched. At Adelaide the
temperature reached the highest point
yet recorded, while at Melbourne deaths
from heat, apoplexy and sunstroke have
reached an alarming number. Numer-
ous serious tires also took place, start-
ed by spontaneous combustion, and at
all the factories double guards have
been placed to prevent combustion
through heat generating lu closely
stored goods.

In the country large ranges of bushes
have been set on fire and surrounding
settlements are threatened.

At Alexander, Waterloo and Wagga
typhoid fever Is raging, the mortality
being very great. The epidemic Is
caused by Impure water, owing to the
wells being dried up. At Melbourne
the typhoid enldemic has assumed
alarming proportions, the fever wards
in the hospitals are full and large num-
bers are turned away.

At Adelaide a gale lasting twenty-fou- r

hours did much 'damage. Great
suffering prevails at Townsvllle.
Queensland, which wan almost wiped
out of existence by a hurricane. Con-
tributions are being asked for all over
Australia for the homeless. After the
wind enrthtiuakes took Australia In
hand. There were two distinct shocks
from cast to west.

LYNCH F.RS AT WOKK.

Secure a Murderer nt llnntsvlll, Tenn.,
and Hang Him to n Tree.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 21. A
mol) of thirty determined men took
William Munihy, u white man. from
ttie Scott county Jail ut Huntsvllle by
a i trntagem ut midnight last night and
hunged lilin to a tree In the public
square. The victim was n prisoner
waiting trial for shooting illiain Mou
lin, a miner. The lynchers, with the
exception of the leader, who was un-
known to the officer:!, wore handker-
chiefs about the lower part of their
faces. The leader lapped the Jailer otit
of bed with the declination Hint he was
a deputy sheriff with a prisoner. A
gun was thrust In Jailer Ellis' face as
he oiiened the door, and his keys were
demanded. He refused to produce
them, but his daughter, who appeared
In the office, was frightened Into pro-
ducing them by seeing a dnaeu guns
leveled ut her.

The mob did Its work so noiselessly
that the villagers were not apprised
helpless wretch was drngged out of
of the died until til lii morning. Tre-
llis cell, praying cotitimtuily und pleud- -
)f w("(l bls executioners for his life.
j ,' aB(,.,- them not to choke him to
death. Nt u word was spoken, and the
muriiit'fr was given no opportunity to
mi k a lonl'isslon, for the crime he
Ymi:illted was seen by several wit-
nesses. The lynchei s disappeared af-
ter tne lynching.

foi:nd thi: coffin fmpty.
Woman Claims ller Husband Was Pols

. lined nnd III (iruve Rnhhod.
Green Buy., Wis.. March 24. Mrs.

Henrietta Droslhn. of Sevastopol, Door
county, says that her husband died a
short time ago under circumstances
which caused her to think that he had
been poisoned. ,

Shortly after his burial she deter-
mined to have the body taken up and
examined. When the grave was opened
for this purpose it was found that the
coflln was empty.

Ml NOOK A.

The Ladies' I. C. 11. U society held a
special meeting last evening at the
Young Men's Institute.

Thomas Barrett, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Is visiting his mother on Saunders
street.

At a meeting of the Greenwood Mine
Keg fund lust evening officers were
elected and Installed for the ensuing
year as follows: President, Christ
Fasshold; recording secretary, P. J.
Wallace; financial secretary, William
Merrick; treasurer. John Loverlng. The
fund Is In a flourishing condition and
Is numerically Increasing.

The remains of Joseph Do an, whose
demise was mentioned in this column
yesterday, arrivedhome yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. The funeral will
take place Thursday morning at 9
o'clock. Interment will be made In
punmore Catholic cemetery. The re-

mains were accompanied from Butte
City by the deceased'! sister, . Mrs.
Lalne.. -

I
THE CAUSE OF LAGRIPPE.

Sow Admitted to Do frorn'Oeranged Di- --

(estion.
' Careful observation In many coses of
I,n tiript extending over several years
have gradually developed the fact that
It is very generally caused from dietetic
errors.

In other words, during the prevalence
of LaGrlppc persons who suffer from
Indigestion or stomach troubles are al-m-

invariably victims of the epi-
demic.

This can be readily understood when
you remember that the germs of any
disease cannot gain a foothold In the
system of a man or woman who la
blessed with perfect digestion because
perfect digestion means perfect health,
and such persons can bid defiance to
La Grippe, or to any other prevailing
epidemic.

For this reason physicians have re-
cently introduced Into their practices
the new preparation known as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tub let i as an almost
preventive of La Grippe, us this remedy
by giving perfect digestion and ussim-llatio- u

of the food so furtlrles t tie sys-
tem against disease tliut all danger
from this epidemic Is reduced to a mini-
mum.

So popular have' Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets become that It is clulmed with-
in one month after being made known
to the public one hundred und ninety-thre- e

druggists in Detroit, Mich., alone
were selling it and today they pro-
nounce it the most tatisfactory remedy
they are selling for all forms of sto-
mach derangement.

The price at druggists Is but 50 cents
for full sized packuge.

It is not a cure-al- l, but Is recom-
mended us a cure for Dyspepsia and
stomach troubles only.

A little book on Stomach Diseases
sent free by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

INDUSTRIAL,

The coal shipments over the Hunting-
don and Broad Top railroad hist week
were tons, dil Increase of lti.57J
tons over the same week hist year. For
the year to dute the shipments ure
4:H.."J1 tons, nu increase of 44,'uii) tons,

On nnd after April 1 the employes
In the mines lu the Cleailleld, Beach
Creek, Cumbria und Gallitzin regions
will have their wages udvunced fi cents
per ton or 12'i per cent, over the wages
that have prevailed In those regions for
the past two years.

Mr. Sauerbeck, the statistician, re
ports the average price of forty-fiv- e

staple commodities on March 1 at 01.4
per cent, taking the average of eleven
years from lsfi, to 1877. both Inclusive,
as 100 per cent. A year ago the avtr-ug- e

was GO per cent., while in 18H4. It
was ttu per cent. Mr. Sauerbeck finds
that prices this year have so far been
unusually steady, so that there has
been scarcely any Important ffuctua
tlon since Jan. 1.

The visit of Cornelius Vanderbllt and
President Depew to the Pacific coast
revives the story of Vanderbllt s ac
quisltlon of transcontinental roads.

-:- ll:-
An order for the sale of the Reading

property under foreclosure of the gen-
eral mortgage Is expected within a few-day-

the decree having been drawn up
by the counsel for the reorganization
committee.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company has placed an order
with the Pullman Car company for ten
standard coaches.

MONEY IN STRANGE PLACES,

Diagram Found In a liead Man's Pocket
Locates I'nrt of n Pnrtnno.

Hluffton, Ind., March 24. Christian
Miller, a miser, aged 70, living seven
miles north of Decatur, died Friday
night. It was ktiown that he had
money hidden about his large farm and
a search among hla clothing revealed a
diagram giving the location of hla hid
den treasures.

His two sons followed the Instructions
and produced twenty-on- e cans filled
with gold which were .burled In his
granaries, fields, under 'door sills and
in the attic. The cans were dumped
Into a carpet bag and taken to the Ad-
ams County bank, where It was found
they contained $1,800. Ills estate Is es-
timated to be worth $1.",000.

SHAMMED INSANITY.

Murderer Carr Makes a Remarkable
Confession.

Atlanta, Oa., March 21. Alexander
Carr, who is ti be hanged here on Fri-
day, confessed toduy that he has been
snamming insanity Tor more than a
year. He shot and killed James King
on the street In AugliKt, 1S!U. When
his trial came on Carr pretended to be
insane, and was twice examined by ex
perls who pronounced him sane.

He had two trials and was convict
ed both times, and hus twice been sen
tenced to death. Governor Atkinson
hud set tomorrow for a hearing from
lunyers as to the Insanity of Carr.
This hearing will not now take place.

USES HIS 1'ISTOI. HASTILY.

Man Seeking to lllda fatality Shot bv
Another Whom Ha Awoke.

Columbus, Ind., March 24. Kphralm
Davi.4 ran Into McCorinack's livery
Mable last night to hide from friends.
"Doc" Wlttlg. wlio was sleeping In the
oltice, was awakened, and, thinking Da-
vis was a thief, shot him, the ball strik-
ing him above the right hip and pene-
trating the abdominal cavity.

Davis is still ullve. but cannot pos-
sibly recover, Wlttlg was first re-
leased on $.".00 bond, but afterward sur-
rendered ami was lodged In j;li,

Peter Hack's Appointment.
lliiiTiflun-jf- , l'u., March 24. (livcrnor

Hustings has' appointed Piter K. Unci:,
of Ashland, n member of the bnurd nf
trustees of tin- - Slate l.iumilc hospital
'here, hi piner of Ashliniy Awl, who re-
signed to of the Inlaid.

-

l'KDI IT 1 srm.l:T CAKS.

Toronto's Good System of Controlling
tho Iraetlon t'ompnnlcs.

From the St. Louis t.

Tho-'dt- engineer of Toronto. Out.,
K. II. Keating, Is authority for the
statement thut the street railway com-
pany In that place paid $l:i4.rr,ti to the
city under the terms of Its franchise,
and that since the present organiza-
tion has been In control $4.4,COU have
been received all told fur the privilege
of operating the mail. The recent his-
tory of street lulluuy mutters In To-
ronto Is an Interesting chapter In mu-
nicipal government.

For years ago the city bought ail
the lines within the limits for $1.4:.:i."sS,
und practically sold out to the present
owner after operating the system for
a few months. The company received
a twenty-yea- r franchise, to be extend-
ed to thirty years If authority for the
step could be secured.

Under the terms of this franchise the
company pays to the city annually $S00
per mile of single truck operated and a
percentage of the gross annual, receipts,
ranging from 8 to 20 per cent., accord-
ing to the total amount of these re-
ceipts. The franchise also contains an
unusual number of restrictive clauses.
It prohibits the operation of the lines
on Sundays until a popular vote has
been favorable to this course,
and it restricts the hours of labor to
ten. Free transfers are given to all
parts of the city. The fare is 6 cents,
except from midnight to 5.30 a. m.. when
It Is 10 cents. Worklngmen's tickets,
good between 6.30 to 8 a. m. and 5 to
6.30 p. m., are sold at the rate of eight
for 25 cents, and six tickets, good any
time dqurlng the day, are sold for the
same Bum. There are also school tickets
at ten for 25 cents, which are good be-

tween 8 a, m. and 5 p. m.
' "
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The Fashion
308 LACKAWAN NA AVE. 308

NEW - SPRING - GOODS,
WE HAVE JUST OPENED AN INVOICE OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Tbey represent the nobbiest, choicest, best efforts

of the season, and our prices are so low that
the' cannot help traveling rapidly. ,

'

Persian and Print Warp Silks, 27 inches
wide, in a beautiful line of colorings, special value at
$r.oo per yard, the like never equaled.' Your choice

Persian SUks, 27 inches wide, requisite color
ings, retailed the city over
yam. Uur price -

We have iust received the
Warp and Persian Silks, in all
and designs ever displayed iu
$1.50 per yard." Our price

Special one lot of Dress Goods, 45 inches wide,
new, handsome effects, strictly all wool, made to re-
tail at 75 cents per yard. Our price

Silk Mixtures, the latest importation, worth
fully $1.00 per yard: also cloth effects. Our tirice.

Our line of Trimmings
the latest novelties and prices

ORIGIN, POWERS, DUTIES.

Meaning of tho Word of Bishop and
Divine Institution of the tiff Ice.

The word bishop Is derived from the
Greek cplscopos, which was used by
writers of the earliest age In the gen
era! sense of "overseer," and was spe
cially applied In later Greek to the of

whom the Athenians sent to sub
Ject states. In the LXX (E. g. Num.
xxxl, 14; 2 Par. xxx, 12) episcopos Is
used for an oincer or prefect of any
kind. Christians adopted the word as
the title of an ecclesiastical dignitary,
with authority to rule a diocese as Its
chief pastor. It Is therefore evident
that a bishop Is superior to ordinary
priests and as denned by the council of
Trent, his superiority Is of divine instl
t n t Ion.

The divine Institution of the episco-
pacy was the belief of the Anglican
church, as well as the Catholic, for a
long period of time, and never has the
former formally cast off this belief.
Protestants, generally, do not pretend
to nave otsnnps, or, ir they hove clergy-
men officiating In similar capacity, they
do not attribute to them any authority
further than that bestowed by the
cnurcn.

The word eplskopos is first used In the
Acts of the Apostles, xx, 28. where St.
faui says to the clergy of Kuhesus
"Take heed to yourselves and to the
wnnie llock. In which the Holy Ghost
made you bishops." The contention of
Protestant writers Is that the Greek
eplskopos, or hislyvp and presbyter.were
In the days of thesipostles synonymous
terms, and that they corresponded In
gtade of eclesiastlcal dignity to the
ministers or clergymen of the present,
ami inererore conclude that there wer
no bishops in the modern sense of the
term,

BISHOP Or JERUSALEM.
The following argument Is advanced

by catholic writers to show that Ht
lames the Less was bishop of Jerusa
lem: In the year 44, when St. Peter
was released from prison, he desired
information to be given to James and
the brethren. At the apostollo council
James delivers Judgment ("wherefore I
Judge.") St. Paul. In his epistle to the
Galattans, describes Judaizera from
Jerusalem as "certain who came from
James," thus naming the church by Its

in Acts xxi, is. --St. Paul Is said
to have made a formal visit to St.
James and to his presbyters. Speaking
on me question whether or not St.
Jumes was bishop of Jerusalem, Dr.
Light foot, bishop" of Durham, probably
the ablest writer who ever attacked the
apostolic origin of the episcopacy, says
that St. James was "the precedent andpattern of the latter episcopate."

The council of Trent says that a
bishop Is the successor, of the apostles.
Having received the sacrament of or-
der In all Its fullness, he can, like the
apostles, confirm, ordain priests and
consecrate other bishops. With refer-
ence to order, a bishop Is us high as the
pope himself. It Is Incumbent upon a
bishop to bear witness to the faith and
tradition of his predecessor and of his
flock, together with many other duties,
all of which rights he exercises In union
with and submission to the See of
Peter.

F.very priest throughout the diocese,
when saying mass, prays for the bishop
by name iu the Canon. In early times
he was addressed as Most Holy, Most
Ulessed, Lord (domlnus), Your Holi-
ness (sanclitas tua). These titles are
now reserved to the pope. A bishop Is
addressed by the pope as "venerable
brother."

The ornaments and Insignia of tho
ofllec of a bishop are the pectoral cross.
small tunic, dalmatic, ring, mitre, cro- -
iiler, premlal. gloves, stockings, slip-
pers, episcopal throne and poutllical
vestments. The pectoral cross Is worn
by the bishop on tile breast and recalls
lo mind the custom of the first Chris
tians, wlio ulways wore u cross sus-
pended from the neck. The small tunic!
und (lalmutic are the two ornaments
peculiar to the sub-deac- and 'dcucon
and lire worn by the bishop to show
thut ho Is clothed with the plenltudo of
the priesthood. The ring signifies the
alliance which the bishop contracts
with his church In his eonHecvatloh,
and the mitre Is an. ornament the ori-
gin of which dates back to the ancient
law und slgnilies the- royalty of the
priesthood: the two pieces' whirl) hang
down on the shoulders signify the old
nnd new testaments, with both of
which the bishop mutt be perfectly
conversant. ' ....

TUB BISHOP'S SORPTION.
The crosier Is the bishop's .'scepter.

that Is. his shepherd's erook.'.'and re
minds him that he must watc h over nil
his Mock. A piece of silk placed over
the knees when he sits during the, cele-
bration nf the muss Is called the gre- -
mlal. Gloves., signify tho- alliance
which' the bishop contracts with his
church in his .consecration.
and slippers which the bishop puts on
In the church were a mnrk of distinc-
tion Worn by the priests ami senators
of Rome. .For this reason they are
worn by bishops, who cannot use them
except ' while performing tin sacred
duties of their ofllce. They signify
that the bishops are successors of the
apostles, those great missionaries who
traversed the world to preach the gos-
pel. The episcopal throne stands In
the sanctuary of the bishop's cathedral
and Is occupied by him during the more
solemn ceremonies of the church.

Originally bishops were chosen bv
the apostles. In the third century "by
the vote of all the faithful and by the
judgment of the bishops," says Cy
prian. Popular election continued In
the Latin church until the eleventh
century. Later on the right of ap-
pointment was reserved to the popes
in certain cases and still later entirely
to them. This condition has not, how-
ever, Invariably existed, for the popes

69c.

75c.
for $1.00 to $1.25 per

choicest Urn nf Prinf- -

the newest colorings
the city at $1.25 to flOn
. - UUUI

50c.

75c.
and Buttons comprises all

as usual, the very lowest.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHAM.
Wagaer Rels, Lessees and Manafere,

Tuesday and Wednesdij, March 24 ul
Wednesday,

Every body's Favorite Fanny Show,

Pecks Bad Boy
lath ANNUAL TOUR,

This year better than ever.
New Specialties, Funny Comedian,
Graceful Dancers, Pretty Olrla,

M EXTRAORDINARY SINGING CORPMY.
PrioBs-1- 0c, 2Uo. and 80s. Matinee, lOa.ead

aOc. Boxes and Lofes, He. Sato et aeaM
open Monday, 9 a. m.

Thursday, March 26,

IN OLD KENTUCKY

Friday, March 27,

Sousa's Band
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ONe WEEK,
Commencing Monday, March ij,

THE WRIGHT H0t0N STOCK GO

OUR riOTTO-Go- od P!ya by (lood Player.
Only the Most Papular Modern Play. Only
Actors of Kecognlied Ability.

Til a I'l.AYS. THB PL4VIH9.
MOTHS. Wright Huntington

We. B. WiltonALL THB COMFORTS Hudson Litton
OF HOME. Alt Hampton

J. B. BverhamWOMAN AfJAINST Lelthton Baker
WOMAN. Htnry Mltchel

Eva Taylor
OUR REGIMENT. Nettle Bourne
PINK DOMINOS. Mr. Oeorgle DUksea

Florida Klngtley
WAQES OPSIN. Carrie Fredericks' ,

Trices, Id, 20, X and 00c. Matinee Saturday.

DAVIS' THEATER
Extended Engagement 3 Days,

MARCH 26, 27, 28, 1896.

THE IDEALS
JNO. A. HIMfflELEIN, SOLE MANAGER,

Headed by the Clever
Comedienne,

BEATRICE EARLE,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. Hewsen' joth

Century Conceit Band and Orchestra, Pre-
senting McKee Rankin's Greet Play,

THE GOLDEN GIANT MINE.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

restored In some of the European coun-
tries the rittlit to elect. At present
the lidly See exercises a more I mint-- ,
dlute control of such matters than It
did in the early anil merlluevul church.

It was once the custom that the metv
ropoliiun und, two l.ishups could per-for- m

t lie ceremony of consecration.
Now the consecration must le by tho
pope or. a bishop specially commission- -

ed by him. Two other bishops assist
thoconsecrator and by permission Ot
itic pope nomellmes In place of the lat- - '
ter' tnltred ubliots or even ordinary
priests are (substituted. The ceremony
should take place, oil a Sunday or,
feust of un upnsile within llirita
numth.s of confirmation, , .. ;.".: j

THINGS AUK DIFFERENT NOW.

A Story of Two Men Who'tlava
pcrlenecd I'ps and Do Was. ;'.

From the Washington Star. ' :.;" i'
Senator Mantle of Montana, Senator

Dubois, of Idaho, and Patsey Clark, uf
Spokane, Wash.; were walking1 down
the avenues the other day when Mantle .

remarked: "Fatsey, didn't' i offef'-yo- "

some work one time ninny years a4,
and didn't you refuse It?" " (

'Yes," responded Patsey, "but I Ala-
not have to accept the offer. V- . ; . .': ';

"Well. I don t knownboiit that. ; con
tinued Mr. Mantle, "I have It In mf
mind that you really 'owe 'the', soma
work." ':

Then followed the story. Mantle; vrho
Is a teletrrapti operator,' had a station
out on the divide. This was many year ,
ajro. Patsey Clark and a number o
fellows with hlmi were polngr on farther
west. They reached Mantle's place.
and after some preliminary talk, they
lVmalned with him for the night. They
did not exactly promise, to cut up a lot ,

of wood that Mantle had stacked up '

for winter, but It was Mantle's under
standing; that they - would do so. In
the morning; they slipped away, leav
ing Mantle out their board and night
lodging. Blnce then both Mantle and
Clark have prospered. Mantle Is Unit-
ed States senator and Patsey haa a hoi
In the ground In Idaho which pays,
him $76,000 a year. ,


